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Onr Standard Dearer.
The Convention which met la Ilarrisbarg
yesterday was characterized by a harmony ot
sentiment and a unity of purposo which
proved the utter fallacy of the rumored divi-

sions in the ranks, and sets at rest all Demo-

cratic falsehoods to the effect that the days of
the National Union party were numbered.
Although each member of that body had his
personal preferences lor a certain candidate,
yet the moment tuat General John W.
Geauy was nominated all djflfcrences of opi-

nion ceased, and the hearty choers which
ehook the Capitol to its base attested that the
choice of the Convention was the choice o

the people. Nor is there any reason why a
single dissenting voico should be heard, from
the highest to the lowest member oi the Union
party. The porsonal character and political
record of the gallant soldier who is to lead
our columns through the coming campaign,
and for whose head is reserved the laurel
crown of victory, is such as to win the ad-

miration of all who admire purity, courage,
and consistency in public lifo. There could
have been no man selected to whom there
could be less objection, and in whoso praise
more could be said. Among the first to repu-
diate a doctrine calculated to iorce human
slavery on a people desiring to be free, he
displayed while a member of the Demo-rat- ic

party that utter absence of selfishness
and stern devotion to duty which has
ever characterized his course both as a sol-

dier and a citizen. Undeterred by the cer-
tain knowledge that, should he declare his

on sentiments, his ofllclal posi-
tion would be forfeited, ho boldly protested
against the policy tnat would outrage a com-
munity, and ceasud to bo an officer ot Bu-

chanan's Administration on that account
"On his return," said the Hon. John Covode,
in his speech before the Convention, "he said
to me, 'We will have to flght for the cause o'"

freedom, and I will be among the first to arm
in its defense.' " And faithfully did he keep
his word. Throughout the whole struggle there
is no name on which there is less tarnish than
that of General Geaby. Ever, with his
brigade, never among the loiterers whose
presence indicated the approach of battle, his
bitterest enemy cannot point to one instance
1n which be shirked bto duty, or failed in its
discharge. Courageous, manly, and uncom-
promising in his steadfast adherence to princi-
ple, he has attested the fact that when once
Jpns W. Geaby gives his word, there need
be no necessity ot tearing aught but its rigid
performance. When, therefore, he said last
night, "I pledge myself to 6tand by the plat-

form, and declare my unequivocal belief that
qual justice and protection should bo meted

out to all," we need have no dread lest the
"w iles of the enemy will induce him to deviate
from bis words.

The campaign which opens to-d- ay has all
its issues fairly and squarely stated, all its
principles enunciated, and each party has
chosen a representative man. lion. LTiesteb
Clymek, of Berks county, is as good a De-

mocrat as the party could have selected. With
him there has never been equivocation or de
ccit He has boldly opposed every measure
tending to aid the suppression of the Rebellion
he has opposed appropriation after appropri-
ation for war purposes; he has consistently
opposed the extension of suffrage to soldiers ;

and it was he and Mr. Wallace who made
the bitterest speeches against Andrew John-
son in 18C3. lie has made his bed, and
does not fear to lie. in it. General Geaby
is also a brave and open declarer of his views.
Too much engaged in conquering the foe
and asserting bis doctrines by his acts to
pause and make known his principles by
well-round- ed periods, he has, nevertheless
ever shown his hand when necessity de-

manded. The strongest argument that a
nan could use on the side ot true loyalty is
to flght and risk his life for it; and we bail
the action ol General Geaby as a lar better
exponent of his sentiments than could have
been furnished In a Ciceronian oration or a
cold, brilliant scintillation, which echoes the
hollow notes ol insincerity.

We, therefore, for every reason possible, en-

dorse the unanimous nomination of General
Geaby, and beneath his lead there can be no
question but that victory will be ours. The
soldiers that vast body of 350,000 citizens
who exert an almost omnipotent influence
will come up solid under the lead of their
comrade and loader. What might have been
the prospects of a division ol their votes had
a less obnoxious Democrat have been selected,
we know not; but the choice of Mr. Clymeb
has placed our veterans In the position either
of opposing a fellow-warri- or and favoring a
man who has ever maligned their motives
and traduced their deeds, or else of lending
their votes and Influence in favor of a friend
and leader, and In antagonism to their con-

sistent enemy. On which side all of them
will go, docs not admit of argument We,
thereiore, calmly looking at the prospects
of the campaign, predict for the Union
party the most complete and glorious triumph
which has ever been achieved In our State.
Every county will swell the torrent, until the
majority la favor of Geaby and Union will
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be Increased to a size which will strike terror
to our foe, and even surprise our friends. All
ih'ngs look bright; let us gird on our armor,
and beneath our standard bearer's lead, fight
without ceasing until the enemy is routed,
and our gallant soldier-citize- n made Pennsyl-
vania's Governor.

The Law as to Common Carriers?
A case of considerable Interest to shippers of
freight was recently argued before the Su-

preme Court of this State, at Msl Trias. It
appears that a firm la this city delivered to
the Camden and Amboy Eallroad Company,
in July, 1804, twenty-fou- r bales of goods,
weighing 3220 pounds, and valued at $0778 24,

to ba transported to New fork, snd delivered
to a consignee ot tho firm In that city. While
yet In tho posiesslon of the railway company,
on their wharf In New York, and before
plaintiffs had nutlce of their arrival, or op-

portunity to remove thorn, the goods were de-

stroyed by Are. The plaintiffs claim the full
value of the goods, with interest, from the
defendants. The latter deny that they are
responsible for the goods, except to the extent
of $100 per 100 pounds, and base that denial
on the fact that on the day the goods were
delivered to them for transportation there was
placed In a conspicuous position, in their re-

ceiving offices at New York, Camden, and
Intervening points, a notice of which the
following Is a copy :

"JsimcK.'Jle.onsibitily of the Company as
Carriers limited to $100 per 100 poun'Js. The
(.'anirlcn and Ambov Rum-oa- ana Transporta-
tion Compnny horcbv give notice, in pursuance of
law, tint tlie.v have limited, and do hereby limit,
their responsibility us carrier? of goods so as not
to exceed one hundred dollars tor every one
hundred pounds we if; lit thereof, and at thai rate
for a preHter or lent quantity; but will insure
poods, II desired, at the rate ot eight cents per
ton per mi':e for the distance carried, lor every
two hundred dollars insured on one hundred
pounds ot poods, and at tnat, rate for a ereater
or less quantity. Goods carried from New York
to Philadelphia, or lrom Philadelphia to New
York, will be Insured, if desired, at the rat? of
sixteen cents lor every one Hundred dollars
insured." '

The case, as thus stated, involves the right
of a common carrier to limit his liability.
That liability, under the common law of Eng-

land and of this country, regards him as in
the nature of an insurer, and makes him
answerable for all losses which do Lot fall
within the excepted cases of tho act of God
(meaning inevitable accident, without tho
intervention of man) and public enemies.
This settled rule, wo are told by tho highest
legal authorities, is intended to guard against
fraud and collusion, and is founded on the
same broad principles of public policy and
convenience wl.lch govern the case of inn-

keepers. Chancellor Kknt says : "Common
carriers undertake generally, and not as a
casual occupation, and for all people Indiffer-

ently, to carry goods and deliver them at
places appointed, lor hire as a business, and
with or without a special agreement a9 to
price. Ab they hold themselves to the world
as common carriers for a reasonable compen-
sation, they assume to do and are bound to
do what is required of them in the course of
their employment, if they have the requisite
convenience to carry, and are offered a rea-

sonable or customary price."
It Is this general liability which common

carriers in this country and elsewhere have
been trying to limit, by notice in their bills
of lading and otherwise that they will be re-

sponsible for injury to or total loss of freight
only to a certain extent, and on certain con-

ditions which they alone choose to prescribe.
Whetber they have or should have the right
to do this, is not yet determined by uniform
judicial decision, though in view ef the great
commercial irtercsts involved, the law on
this point should not be allowed to remain
uncertain ard conflicting. Those cases which
have, however slightly and cautiously, recog-

nized the doctrine that the common carrier
may limft his general responsibility, are
clearly encroachments on the common law
rule, and transgressive of the sound reasons
of public policy on which it was founded; and
the courts should, as speedily as possible, re-

trace the steps they have taken in a wrong
direction, and establish, firmly and positively,
the just and wholesome principle from which
they have departed.

The English judges are said to have thought
that the doctrine of exempting carriers from
liability by notice has been carried too far,
and its introduction into Westminster Hall
has been much lamented; and the late Chief
Justice Gibson, In a case decided by him in
our own Supremo Court,questioncd the policy1

of the new rule that the carrier may lessen his
common law responsibility by a special agree-

ment, and held that exceptions to tho common
rule were to be strictly construed. It would
seem to bo in conformity with this view of
Judge Gibson that both English and
American Courts have held that a
canicr cannot restrict his common law
liability by a general notice, such as that
above quoted, even though that notice be
brought home to the knowledge of the ship-

per, and that the restriction can only be by
eatress contract. This rule makes it optional
with the shipper whether he will surrender
his own common law rights, and release the
carrier from bis common law obligations, and
accept other conditions by private and spe-

cial agreement. This, at least, protects the
public, and confines the effect of any relaxa-

tion of the common law rula to those particu-

lar individuals who may choose to waive it by
express contract.

But even this practice Is bad in its tendency,
and often, if not always, a means ot imposing

unfairly on the shippers of freight. Rather
than fall In a shipment that cannot be delayed
without serious loss, and incur the expense
and annoyance of litigation with a railway
corporation for the violation of Its common
law obligations and liabilities, a merchant or
other citizen will accede to gross abridgment
of his legal lights; and in this way the
liberties of the people and the salu

tary regulations of public policy are
gradually, . but . . In the end fatally,
aggressed pon and subverted. Safety for
all lies only in strict and universal judicial
adherence to the original and fundamental
doctrine tl at common carriers are In the
nature of insurers, and bound to perform the
office or business they undertake for the
public, without limitation, at their own dis-

cretion, of their freely assumed duties and
engagements, tinder tbe common law of the
land. If this principle was but once harmo-

niously and conclusively settled Judicially,
Justice would be secured to all concerned,
vexatious litigation avoldod, and the luterests
of commerce preserved and promoted.

A Proper Law. A bill has been Intro-

duced into the Legislature by James N.
Marks, Esq., lor the proper distribution of the
city finances. The changes It proposes to
make are needed, but rad'cal. It is well
known that at present a certain tax Is levied
by the city on all property holders for tho
purpose of securing funds for public purposes.
Each item for which such taxes are levied is
distinctly strted for school purposes, so
much ; for highways, so much ; and after sum-
ming up, a total is arrived at which Is the
basis of the tax. While each Item is thus
asked for for a specific purpose, yet when tho
sum Is received It is not appropriated for the
aim for which It was collected. Thus 58 cents on
every hundred dollars is levied for the common
school system, yet when, as it Irequently hap-
pens, the expenses of the system only amount
to 40 cents, the remainder Is applied to meet-

ing some other demand, and the same exor-

bitant assessment made the next year. In
fact, after having been asked for and received
for a certain specific purpose, the money is
applied to something else. Custom has legal-
ized this arrangement, which, if viewed with-
out prejudice, may be denominated a popular
fraud.

The new law Is intended to remedy this
evil. Under its provisions each tax collected
for a depaitment is laid aside for the use of
that department only. Although the bill docs
not extend as yet to' each branch of the
municipality, yet the system is inaugurated,
which cannot but become general in course of
time. The lav makes it apply to schools
orly. Under it, when a surplus is collected,
it is to be deposited in a separate account of
the Treasury, and niado payablo to the order
of the Board of School Controllers. There-su-it

will be, that as soon as a teacher's war-
rant is presented, instead of his being obliged
to wait for days or weeks, or else be shaved by
a broker, he can have his demand , cashed at
once, when countersigned by the President of
the Board. Such a plan is an improvement
over the present system. It is an act of
justice to the people who pay so much per
cent, to support tbe cause of education, and
have a right to demand that their money is
applied to that specific purpose ; ani it is also
an act of justice to the teachers, who are now
compelled to wait for what is justly their own,
or submit to the imposition of losing from ten
to fifteen per cent, of their already too small
pay.

LECTURES.

K&r- CONCERT HALL. PUOtfESSOIt
LI AH H. DAY wl 1 deliver the FIFTH LEC-TUR- F

i.l tiie ourse before tlie 80'IAL, IVIL, AND
MY ATISHi,'AL ASSOCIATION, TMJKSDAY. EV&N
IMi. 11 arch 8. at ( ONt EfcT II ALL. Subject-ryUAU- 'lY

BEFORE THE LAW." The 'Black
Fwan" will sine a tew choke aim Tickets. M canta.
Nav be bad at T, It. Pugh's, Six n unci Chcsnut street,
and at tbe doot. boom open at 7 : begin at 8. 3 3 St

tr TAKE NOTICE I TAKE NOTICE!!
UBKAT 11TKRARY TPE AT I ! I

In CONCEttl HALL, on FRIDAY KVKMNG, March
8th. Bev. T. DE W ITT TALMAGE will, at the request
oi many citizens, delver bin verv popular and am using
Lectur., entitled "Grumbler & C," tor benevolent pur-
poses. A duiissien 2ft cuts. Reserved seats 61 con is.
Tickets at l.h. Pugh's bookstore, bixtb and t

streets. 3 1 St

SPECIAL NOTICES.

frpf' MR. DEMPSTER, COMPOSER Of THE
"Way Qncen " Lament of the Irish Em-

igrant," eto., bavliiK Just returned from Europe, wl'l
give a So ect Musical Entertainment at the MUSICAL
K'M) llAuL, on 8.VIUKDAY Evening, March 11),
being the on y one he can give during his present visit,
which will lncludo a selection lrom, his moat popular
Hongs. fccotcu thongs and his cantata, the ''May
Qui m."

Tickets BO cent; Reserved Peats 60 cent extra.
Vhv be had at Mr. Irumpicr'l Music More, Seventh,
ana Chernut s treets, where a plan of the Hull may be
seen. To commence at 8 o'olock. 36 St

rT" PROFESSOR MARK BAILEY,'
OK YALE COLLEGE,

The accomplished Elocutionist, ha consented, by re-
quest of Bpecial irlenda. to give one ,

RKAlilNO.
AT CONCERT HALL,' On TUESDAY EVENING. Jlarch IS.

Tickets SD cents. Fur sale at T. B. Fugh's Bookstore
B. W. cornet Sixth and t'hesnut streets. 3 7 tit

rT5? JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGER'S----1'-
-' The An nnal Commencement will be hoid at the
MUSICAL FliND HALL, on SATURDAY next. lOto.
Inst, at 12 o'clock Tbe charge to the graduates by
l'ro essor KAMI). The public are Invited

3 8 at BoBLKY DUNULfON. Dean--

frtsr-- THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
- Stockholders ol tbe ASHUUKTOV CO AL CO.tf-FA- S

Y, for the election ol Five Directors for the ensuing
year, aod the transaction ot Reueral business, will be
held at tbe office of the company, o. 32 PINEstteet,
Room So. 10, New York, on the 10th day of March next,
at 12 noon, and at the Continental Hotel, corner of
NINTH and CIIEi-NU-T Streets, 1'hiUdelphia, on tbe
13ih dav of March next, at 2 P. M.

2 24 Ht C11AHLKH A. BERRIAX, Secretary.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MARS'--
3-' SIAGE i Containing nearly 300 pages, and. 13(1
fine Plates and Engravings oi the Anaiomv ot tbe Human
Organs In a State ot Health and Disease, with a Treatise
on Early Errors, Its Deplorable Consequences upon tbe
Mind and body, with the Author's I'.anor Treatment
the only rational and success! ul mode oi cure, as shown
by the leport ot cases treated. A truthful adviser to tbe
marrbd. and those contemplating marriage, who entei-tai- n

doubts or their physical condition Sent free of
postage to any address, on receipt ol 25 cents In stamps
or postal currency, by addressing Dr. LA CROIX, No.
31 ft AIDED Lane, Albany, N. Y.

Tbe author may be consulted upon anv of the diseases
pon which his book treats either ytrtunaliy or by mail,

and medicines sent to any part ot the world. 11 8 6m

irsprf' B A T 0 II E L O R'S. HAIR DYE.
a3--' t rnr best in the world.

Ilaimlcis reliable Instantaneous. Tbe only perfect
dye. No disappointment, no ridiculous tints, but true
to na'ure, black or brown
GENUINE 18 SIGNED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB.

ALO,
Regenerating Extract oi MIMfleurs restores, preserves

and beautifies the hair, prevents ba duest. Ho d by all
Druyglsta. Eactory No, Hi HARCL iY t, K. Y. 338

KTS-f- JUST PUBLISHEDvX By tbe rhvslclaos of the
MEW YORK MUttEOaf,

tbe Ninetieth Edition oi their
LiXrrRKS,

entitled
FHILOROPHY r MARRIAGE.

To be bad free, tor tour stamps, by aduressiuf BeereUry
abw i ura Museum oi Anatomy,iniv No. ih hKO APWAY. New York.

trs?" DINING-ROO- F. LAKEMEYER,
N CARTER'H Alley, would respectiWIv lniorni the
Public iieneially that be has leit nt'Ui'ng undone to make
tbis piaoe coiut of table lu evory respect tor the accom-
modation ot guests. He has opened a large and

Diauig-Roo- m In the second storv. His SUM:.
HOA R l la furnished with ERANOIEH. WINES,
WUlbKY. Etc. Etc., ot SUl'tlUUB BRAND J. 1 1

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOUTII AMERICAN

MINING COMPANY.
Office, No. 327 WALNUT Street.

(SIOOKD FLOO) '

100,000 hrH Capital Htock.
Par Tain 910-0-

This Company owns In fee simple several valuable
Silver M Ines In Nevada.

BO.OftO SbatW far Working Capital.
211,000 to bfi Bold In 85 Let Mt 65000 Each.

Subscriptions received at Uib office nntil March 14.

BY ORDER OF TIIE DIRECTORS.

2 2118tj T. S. KM EllY, Treasurer.-

t5ZT' CITY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE
a " VniLADKLrniA Febrnsrr 44, IH61.

To Ilotel-keeper- s, Res aurants, aid others dejlroui ot
Se ling liquors bv less measure thnn one quart. Appli-
cants wl.l study at this office, as provided bv acto' As-
sembly approved April 20, lro8, commencing on IuURi-DA-

March 1 166.
fllll.IP UAVTLTOV 1
TI'iMA DICKSON, City Commissioners.
J011M GIVEN, 1 2 it

K3-f- THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU- -
RANGE COXPANY.

March S.isse.
The Directors have this day dee'ared a Dividend of
EVt N DOLLAR ND HE i Y CENTS pershareou

the Stock oi the Company for the last six months,
vthlob will be paid to tbe Mockholdeis or their legal
representatives, alter tbe 15th Instant

6 lot WILLIAM Ji.jKOWELL, Bocietary.

'r additional Amutcmentt tee Third Page.
M ERICA N ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

LEONARD G ROVER DIRECTOR.
Last night but one of the

ORAM) GERMAN OPERA COMPANY.
Jill's Thursda EVENING. Jlarch 8.

Bv almost nulversal request, tbe Dlruo-o- r feels com-
pelled to repeat, In deterenco to the snuscribors tor
nrst alternate ulghis, Aubers charming Opera, In throe
ct; 1

FRA DIAVOLO
uhlrh bas been nnequlvocaby pronounced
v "The greatest opera oi the season."

"'I be finest neiformance the Opera has ever had in
Phlladeloltla 'f
Era Dlavolo Theodore Habelmun
Ze'llne Al me Johanna Rotter
Lord Allcasli Josepn Welnlloh
Lady Atlcaah M'ine i'lcconaz.l
Lorenzo.. Jean Annual
Jac mo )..,,,,, loseph Hermanns
Reppo, IleinrlobStelnei.se
aiattKO Otto

Air Hermanns will Introduo Russel 's popular
Ballad, "I'iHA kuOx . . l'Jl A FLoA 1',"

COXDCCTOR ADOLF-- NEUENDORF

FRIDAY. March 9,
LAST MGtiT OF TUB .E VSON.

Meycibeer's word renowned, grand iuanerwort,
LK8 liCGUKNOII.

. The Director regrets to announce that he received
a note from Mr. Theodore Formes, lmonuln? blin that
be Is snnerlng lrom a severe catarrh, and will be
unable to nrnko Ms debut on this occalon.

MR I'RANZ tll.MMER
will take the role of RAOUL, aosnoivlcdned as one of
Ms best assumptions.

i he public uniHr-tan- rt "(flat always when under this
direction any change Id the repertoire is necessitated,
seats may be exchanged or resecured by application auy
time beiure performance.

S VIURO VY NEXT,
GRAND FAREWELL MATINF.E.

Yon .Flo tow's (composer oi Martha), dellgbtlul
rouianUo Opera,

8TRADFLLA
Tickets for Matinee, 1 to all parts of tho house. vo

extra charge for secured seats, which can now be had
at Trumpler's Store, or at tho Academy.

INSTRUCTION.
"WEST GROVE BOARDING-SCHOO- L

T lor Girls, at WEST GROVE 8 r ATI ON, Phi adel-pb- lu

and Ua tluiore ceu ral Railroad, Chcstnr co.. Pa.
Tbe tumuier Term ol lull twenty weeks will com-

mence on Second-da- the 7 h ol 6th mo. next.
The course of in. trtiollon Is complete and thorough,

competent Instructors are employed, and Improved me-
thods of teaching are adopted. The promotion of ibe
health and baapluess of the pupils is a leading objoot.

For circulars, auuiess tbe Principal.
THOMAS P. COVARD,

1 22thm:0t WEST GROVE. Pa.

NOTICE.

JAMES, TOT, SAMEE & CO.

Beg leave respectfully to inform thoir friends and.

customers that they will be ready to

RESUME THEIR, BUSINESS

ON MONDAY NEXT,
MARCH 12, I8G3,

AT THEIR OLD STAND,
' C3 6 lOt

jos. 239 and 241 If, TIM!) Street.
QllOVER & BAKER'S IMPROVED
SHUTTLE OR "LOCK" STITCH SEWING
MACHINES. No. 1 and No. 9 for Tailors, Shoe
makers, Saddlers, etc. No. 730 Cbesnut street
Philadelphia; No. 17 Market street, Harrlsburg

O It COUGHS AND COLDS
USE DR. C. G. GARRISON'S

EXPECTOIJANT.
FOR DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY USE

DR. C. G. GARRISON'S
BITTERS. j

USE DR. C. G. GARRISON'S i

ANTI-DYSPEPTI- C PILLS
For Chilis and Fevers, Billons, Billions Remittent,
Dyspepsia. Jaundice, Depiessloa ol bplrits. Coughs,
Colds, and all diseases that require a purgative.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at my store, j
NO. 311 S. EIGHTH SJTKKKT,

Below Walnut. Philadelphia.
JOHNSON, HOLLO WAY A COWDKN,

Wholesale Anunts.
Ko. M N. Bixmatreet, l'niiada.

C. G. GARRISON, M. D.,
Treats patients tor all diseases at his Office.

Ko. 'ill HouthliUi Urn. Street '

All consultations free i t 3m '

QROVER & BAKER'S FIRST
PREMIUM ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK
STITCH SEWING MACHINES, with latest

No. 730 Chesnut street.Philadelphla;
No. 17 Market street. Ilarrlsburg. 2 1 3ro4p

pAPIERMACHE GOODS
PAPIER MACIIE GOODS.

TARTAN GOODS,

SCOTCH PLAID GOODS.

A fine assortment of Papier Mac he Work Tablets,
Writing Desks, Inkstands, and Scotch l'lald Goods,
just received per tbe steamer "St. tieorpe," too lato
tor CliriB'maa sales, suitable for Bridal Gilts, eto.,
will be sold low.

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
noui Furnishing Store of the late JOHN A.
MCKfUEY,

JVro. 823 CHESNUT STREET,
2 ' '

Ik-lo- Tenth street.
ft

FINANCIAL.

"Y E OFFER FOR .SALE
Central Pacific RE. 7 per Cent. Bonds,

Interest payable in Gold,
- In the city of New York;

Issued to the Pacific Railroad Co.,

Interest parable In curronor. The cheapest Oovern-me-nt

Bonds on the market, reoelvea by United States
Treasurer at 80 per cent as seeurlty for National Bank
Circulation.

Morris and Essex Railroad First
Mortgage 7's, Due 1014,

Htrtcllj Flrat-clis- a Bonis; for sale lower than other
Bonds of the same nlass.

Government seour.ties of all kinds bought anJ sold.
Blocks and Oold bought anJ sold on commission In

this and other markets.
Interest allowed on deposits,

E. W. CLARK & CO., Bankers,
1188m No. 30 S. Third St., Phi lad.

X II E

AMERICAS BUREAU OF MIXES,

No. 64 BROADWAY.

Mines, Mineral Lands, and Ores examined and reported
upon. Competent engineers furnished to Mining Com-
panies. .

Consu'tstlons afforded on ail Mining, Metallurgical
and Chemical Questions at the office of the iiureaa,

BOO KS 19, 20 and 21,

Nog. 64 and CO BROADWAY.

BOARD OF TUUSTEE8.
George D. H. Gillespie.
Francis 'Jomes, Jr.
1 C. Calhoun. 1'realdcnt Fourth National Bank.
( bar es Augustus lavls.
Frederics, eubucbardt, of F. 8chnchardt Sons.
E. laylus, ot Cay us, De Iluvter n Co.tupene Kelly, ot Eugene Kelly & Co.
J. Schepeler. of Schepeler a o
t barles llolapfel, of Tro jst, sclitnitlt Si Co.
William F. lMake. of Drake Hrothora
George F. Dunning, Supt. of U. 8. Assay Ofllco.
K. K. Mount, Jr.
1 heotlore Uentll, of Gentll A Pltlnpi.

BOARD OK EXP (CUTS.

Pr F. A. P Barnard President or Colnmbla Co'lepe
anil School o Mines. President ul the Board.

Dr. J. P. Ktmba.1, Mining Engineer, of
Boaio

it. John Torrey, Assay er of the United States Assay
Oftlce.

Dr. Justus Adelherg. of del berg fc Raymond.
Br Alexander Trippei. Me;al urlc.n
Proiessor Francis L. Vinton, of tue icloofot Alines of

Co untlii a Col ee
Protestor Thomas Egleston, Jr., of tho School of Mines

ot olauibla Co lege.
Frni?s r i'. F. chandler, of the Hchool of Mines of

Columbia college.
Elton Buck, Esq.. of Pnrti Sc Buck.

W. P. T.owbridre Esu , of the xovolty Iron Works.
R. W Rarmonri. Esq., secre ary ol Board
Dr. herntan Creditor, Geologist and Mining Engineer.

CEO. D. II. GILLESPIE, Presirlont. .
DRAKE DE KAT, Secretary. 3 S ti'hs rp

5-2- 08 CITY WARRANT?'. 7 303
O. A. RAUM & CO.

BANKERS,
Ko. C2 SOUTH THIRD STREET

BUT CITY WARRAX1S at lowest market rates, and
allow BACK lKTKIIEbT.

Buy and sellUMlED STA'l Ed LOANS at best market
prices.

COMPOUND INTEjbEST NOTES wanted at a frb-uiu- m

COLLECTIONS made on all accessible points in the
Union.

STOCKS, etc., bought and sold at the Board of
Brokers. , 2 l tutbsluirp

10-4-0 0 0 u p 0 N s
Due March 1,

WASTED BY

DREXETj & CO.,
2 81 13t rp No.J South THIRD Street.

J)U PLE X S KIRT
FASHIONS FOR 1360.

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(OB DOUBLE SPRING)

HOOP SKIRT.
Each Hoop of this PECULIAR SKIRT Is composed of

TWO rinixt'itmptrtd fleet $i rir, braided tiuHtli aud
vihhly together edge to eixik, forming at once the
b I BONQE.Vi and most FLEX1 bLE UOOP made

They will nut bund or bukak like tue slnglo springs,
but will kvku their pfkfkot and ukautivul
siiafi wbere three or four ordinary skirts will have
boeu thrown away as t.seless.

'I heir tci ndirful l- - xtbittly adds gkeatlt to the oou-rou- T

and convenience, bealoes giving m tense plkibiikb
to the weaker, as will be particularly expenmcedby
ladies attending crowd' d rtoptiuni, bain, ojirrat. etc.

In fact for tbe promenade, or hunt-- , the oliurch,
or car they are itKBu kpasskd, combining comkmct,

irit ability end economy, with that KLKOAt.es ot shape
which has made the

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC TUB

8TANDARD "KIRT

OF THE FASHIONABLE WOBL.O.

Msnn'aolurcd exclusively by tho SOLE OWNERS of
Patent,

WESTS, BRADLKY & CARY
No. CHAMBERS and Nos. 79 and 81 READE Sts.,

NEW YORK.

Merchants will be supplied as above, and by Philadel-
phia Jobber.

FOR SALE In all Fibst class Retail. Stores In this
C1TT. Inquiie lor 2 14 3mrp

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELUPTlC SKIRT.

HE FLORENCE
LOCK AND KNOT STITCH

SEWING MACHINES,
Are the best and the only lamlly machines warranted to
give entlie satlsiactlon, or money returned.

SALESROOMS,
Ko. 630 CHESNUT STREET.

N. B. All klada of fine Sewing and Stitching promptly
done In the neatest maarter. t

Operators taught on the Florence, without charge, at
the office. V

QAK SHADE OIL COMPANY,
OF PI1ILA PELPIIIA.

CAPITAL. . . . .T7T. .$000,000
SUavei 130,000. Pr Value &V00.

PBBSIDKNT.
WILLIAM BAILEY.

TBBASDBRB.
HUGH GAMBLE.

SECRETARY.
J, DALLAS HALL.

IIIBKUTOKS
JOPN F. GROm, DAVIS KJMBI.E.
HUGH GAMBLE. JOHN U, JONES,

WILUAM BaILEY.

OrilCE, No. 329WALNUT STREET,
ruiLADuu-aiA- . U lmrp

1

M oW
H

(9

Willccx & Gilbs Sewing Machin Co

o. 780 CUEeNUf S1BEET,
Fhiladslpbia.

tl W tn a
M o to
H o

M

Cl

H ta 5 M

M on
M

EE PHILADELPHIA AJTDMONTAXA

Cold ana Silver .Mining Company.

Chattered by the State of Penns? lTanisu
CATITA1, STOCK, $300,000.

100,000 8IIARES AT $5 PER SLTAREi

60,000 SHARES,

OR $250,000 WORKING CAPITAL.

Tresltlent-Ho- n. WINTHROP W. KETCH A V, wnifcet-bari- e,

I' a.
LEWIS B. BROOM Vt.L, Fsn., Re.

cnrtUr ot Deeds, late Chief Coiner of tne United Btatos
Hint, B hiladetphla.

Treasurer HE KY H. WAINWBIGI1T, Esq, on
Messrs Wainwrlght A Co., Bankers, So. 28 t. inlrovstreet Phi atleipltla

8eeretary-- J B A1UFFLY, TSto. 608 N. Third Street,
Philadelphia.

Bolleitor Co onel WILLIAM A. LKECIL Ko. 128 8.
Sixth street, liklla 'e pliiii "

DIREOTOT18.
Hon. Wlnthrop W. ietcUain, .v'llkenbarrevFa.
Henry K. Wallace, Jtaq,, So. 128 8. Sixth, stroet, Phila-

delphia
Thomas O. Wckb, Esq., Deputy Frothonotary Ceurt C:

P.. IM ado pfatu
Celonel William A. Leech, No. 12S S. Sixth stroet, Phila- -

dolpltla
Lewis H Brnomall, Esq.. Phlladeipbla.
v. a Aiyers hmi . itarrisDurg, ra.
Ed aid A Ilcintz. tstt h o 608 N. Third street. Phlla.

Ofllce. Ho 26 S. THIRD Street. Philadelphia. Pa.
Ibis ( ompany own In ee slmp:e eleven thousand

feet of mining property, thetlle to which Is per. eet, it
having been procured and worked by gentlemen ot
character and practical exoer'ence who have made a
thorough pcrxonal examination, and have ex rel-o-

gn at care, wltn a view to outaimng poseisloa of mines,
the title, va ue, aud permanenoe ot which hat beeutully
established.

A sul able dcecrtptjon of the property of tbU Com-
pany, and the fcrcat advantage uttered by It over any
other com pan v oriuit'ted In tbia oonntry, cannot be
given In a liinlt.tl advcrtisrment Full Information
mav be obtained at the ottlce of the t.'omnanv. where
maps ot Mill I'reox mining ills rlct and the ledges of
the Companv, prospectus with lull particn.ars, and
specimens ot soid bearing quartz and silver ores, taken
lrom the ledges o ned by tho Company, maybe seen;
to which the attention of the public Is respectiutly
Invited.

(inscription books for the stoek of the Company are
new open, at the principal cilice, No. 26 South third
street.

Orders tor stock, by mall or express, will be prorrptly
attended to; and those wlshln any additional Infor-
mation can obtain tbe same, by applying, either In per-s- on

or through the malts, to
II. H. WAINWRIGHT,

Treasurer of the Company, .

At tbe Company's Office --No. 2BS. lUIltl) 8 re. t.
Philadelphia.

BRANCH OFFICE" No. M6 Vorth Third stroet. and
No. 128 tiouth Sixth street , Philadelphia. 3 1 3i

JNSURE YOUR LIFE

IN TOR OWN HOME C0HPAM,

TIIE

AMERICAN,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

S. E. Corner of Tourth and Walnut Sts.
Insurers In this Company have the additional gnaran--te- e

or the CAPITAL STOCK all paid up IN CASU.
which, together rita CASa ASSEi'S, now on hand. "

amount to

81,143.87 414,
Invested as follows

U.S. " Bonds J

juu,wu i. icy oi rnitaxaipnia Ltian, o a, new
7(I,UM) V. M 'I reasury Notos, 7 IM)

2o.0u0 Allegheny County Bonds
15 W)lT. rt. l oaa of ISnl
1U (100 Wyoming Vatley Canal Bonds
12 700 ( out pound Interest Treasury Notes
lO.UUV Phllsdelpbla and Erie ltailroad ia

Bonds a.
10.000 Pittsburg, Fort Wayne aud Chicago

itrlirc.au Bonus $4Gl,0rl-4S- -

16,V8 Cltv oi Pittsburg and other Bonds. s
D.dltf) Heading Kal road Bonds t1,1(0 shares I'enuHirivanla It til. road

4.10 shares Corn Exultange National
Bant v

107 shares Maimers' National Bank of
Reading

22 shs. Consolidation Natlontd Bft 'fe
142 shares Wl liamsport Water Cont-nan- v

Mortgages Ground ltenta, and Reul Estate ..147.300 m
Loans on co' lateral amply secured ..1HU.4H1D5
Premium notes secured by policies.. ..ill M M
Cash In bands ot agams secured by buuUS.. .. Ail4l)'ltt
Caab on deposit with V. 8. Treasurer ... 20,000 U0
Cash on hand and In banks .. 14
Accrued Interest and rents due Jan. 1 .. io. moo

INCOME FOR THE YEAR 1803,

$544,192"03.

Losses Paid During the Year Amounting

LOFBES PAID PROMPTLY. "

DIVIDENDS HADE ANNUALLY, thus aiding the.
lnsnred to pay premiums.

The last DIVIDEND on all Mutual Policies In fotce
January 1, 1868, as

FIFTY PER CENT.
Of the amount ol PREMIUMS received daring the
year 1869.

Its TRUSTEES are well-kno- cltlions In our midst,
entitling It to more consideration, than those whose
managers reside In distant cities.

Alexander Whlildln, William J. Howard,
J. Edgar Thomson, Hamuel T. Bodlne,
George Nugent, John alKman.
Hon. James Pollock, Henry K. Bennett,
Albert '. Roberts, Hon Joseph Allison,
P. . Mingle. louao UaziehursL
Samuel Work,

ALEXANDER WHILLDIN, President.

SAMUEL WORE,
JOHN C. SIMS, Aoinary. v

JOHN 8. WILSON, Heoretary and Treasarer.
A few first rate canvassers wanted. 3 18 thstu2mlp

JAPANESE POWCIIONO TEAS,
The finest ever Imported.

OCLONO TEA, Dragon Chop.

OLD OSVEB'JSIENT JAVA COFFEE, ETO.

For sale by

JAMES R. WEBB,
2191m WAL5CT AND ElOIllU BIREETS .


